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As∝ies oftwO‐dinensiOnal model tωtt are performed to investigate the magnitllde
of lateral pretture bet、veen a so■mass and an adioining earth‐retaining Ⅵ′al.
Thc resuns of experilnents shoved the relationttip between lateral pFeSSure and
paFtiCle arrangements
We look into a typical figure of surface settlement and a development Of failure
zone as a result of waH displacement,
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モデル試験の地盤材料には,ガラス棒 (比重 2.23)積 水平移動
P/P0
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図-l DEM解析による擁壁の変位と
















α :粒子 間 接触 角
γ :単位 体 積 量 量
et:初期 FHlげき比
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擁壁の変位と上圧 (壁・回転 )図-6 静止土圧と粒子接触角
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図-10 粒子挙動 (水平変位,受働状態)



























































□一 ― ―静 止状態





図-12 地表面沈下 (23/之4配列, 水平変位) 図-13 フラクタル解析例
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